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"Overall, this is a valuable addition to the literature on bioenergy crops; it 
recognises problems, deals in the reality of ecological protection, and reflects 
the ever present interplay between politics, economics and environment. … 
its approach makes it relevant to a wide audience in environmental science/
management“ 







Yu et al. (2007) – WA 
Simpson et al. (2009) - Europe 






















Malcolm Turnbull on banks: 
“They operate with a very substantial social 
licence and they owe it to the Australian people 
and their customers to explain fully and 
comprehensively why they have not passed on 
the full rate cut and they must do so” 
McHugh report on greyhound racing: 
“the Parliament of New South Wales 
should consider whether the industry has 
lost its social licence and should no 



































































































- Is social licence issued?  
- does activity proceed? 
Activity: 
- governance 






- needs & expectations 
- knowledge 
- trust 
- values, beliefs etc. 
Relationship 
- history 
- expectations met? 
- communication 
- dispute resolution 
- trust 
Multi-scale variables  
(regional, national, international) 
Socio-economic 
conditions 
Governance/institutions Biophysical  
conditions 
System characteristics 
(change, uncertainty, feedbacks etc.) 













































































































































































































"Overall, this is a valuable addition to the literature on bioenergy crops; it 
recognises problems, deals in the reality of ecological protection, and reflects 
the ever present interplay between politics, economics and environment. … 
its approach makes it relevant to a wide audience in environmental science/
management“ 
Antoinette Mannion, in Bulletin of the British Ecological Society (Oct 2016) 
https://www.routledge.com/Bioenergy-Crops-for-Ecosystem-
Health-and-Sustainability/Baumber/p/book/9781138838833 
